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PeterMason.
4 TorpeyAye,
LemonTreePassage.NSW2319.
Tel. (02) 49823584..1 Fax. (02) 49823591.7 June2004.

SenatorBronwynBishop.
ParliamentHouse.
Canberra.

RE: INQUIRY INTO CRIME IN THE COMMUNITY, RaymondTerrace7th June.

DearMrs. Bishop,

Thankyou for yourinvitation for meto write to you onseveralissuesthatwere

toucheduponat theRaymondTerracehearing.

POLICERESOURCES.

Therehavebeennumerousinitiativesto reducetheamountof paperworkpolice
generateaspartoftheirduties.Fundamentally,thepoliceofficerundertaking
functionshasto startandfinish thepaperwork.It is part oftheaccountability.There
havebeenotherinitiativesthat haveincreasedtheamountof paperwork.I drawto
yourattentionwhat is calledthe“BriefHandlingProcedure.”Someyearsago,in
NSW, thisprocedurewasimplementedto speedup thecourtprocessby requiring
policeto prepareafull briefofevidencewithin a limited time frame. Thepurposeis,
thetimelypreparationofabriefto reducecourtdelaysin defendedmatters.It wasnot
long beforesomemembersofthe legalprofessionsawotheradvantagesin thesystem
and apleaofnotguilty enteredto firstly seewhatevidencetheprosecutionhad
available.I do not criticisethe lawyersfor this,and othersimilar tactics,astheymust
do thebesttheycanfor theirclientsandtheytakeadvantageofthe system.Thepoint
that I ammaking is thatthe introductionofthis initiative impactedsubstantiallyon the
workloadoftheactivepoliceofficer. Prior to this system,policewererequiredto
prepareonly a factssheetuntil thedefendantpleadednotguilty. It wasthenthatthe
policecommencedpreparinga briefofevidence.Thehearingdatewasusuallysome
monthsawayandthebriefwaspreparedduring quiettimes orwhenrosteredforthat
purpose.

In mostcases,the BriefHandlingProcedurenowrequiresthepoliceofficer to
commencehis briefattheoutset.Theresultis thatthetime to processacharge
increasesandtheofficer is in thestationtyping statementsduring ashift whenhe is
rosteredto be on theroad. Theprocessalsorequiresthepoliceofficer to servethe
briefon thedefendantorhis/hersolicitorwell beforethenextcourtdate,which in
itself involvesanelementoftime. Indeed,thepoliceabsorbedeverycomponentof
theextrawork involvedwhilst otherstakeholdersreceivedthebenefits.

TheBriefHandlingProcessis now one ofthePoliceForce’smosttime consuming
activities.In manycases,thework involved in obtainingstatementsandbrief



preparationcaninvolve severaldays’ labour. If consideredin thecontextofthe
numberofcriminal casesputbeforethecourts,it is notdifficult to answerthe
community’squestionsasto wherethepoliceareandwhattheyaredoing? It also
resultsin unjustifiedcomplaintsthatthepolicearehiding in theirstationswhenthey
shouldbe on thebeat. An allegationmadeby TheHon. JohnBartlett MP, Member
for Port StephensattheTilligerry CrimeForum, 17 May2004.

I do notnecessarilydisagreewith theneedto preparebriefsofevidence,but thereis a
limit to capacityandit cannotbeexpectedthatanactivepoliceofficercanprepare
detailedbriefsaswell asmaintainaproactivepolicepresenceontheroad.A similar
exampleexistsin relationto thesoundrecordingofrecordsofinterview.Again, the
PoliceServiceabsorbedtheextraworkwhilst othersreapedthebenefits. I do not
suggestthechangeswerenot for thebetter,just thatthePoliceabsorbedthemand
theycreatedmuchmorework insidethestation.

POSSIBLESOLUTIONS.

To raisethefundsfor morepoliceresourcesascompensationfor this extraworkload,
it maynowbeappropriatefor a judgeormagistrateto considerorderingcostsagainst
adefendantasa“briefpreparationfee”. Somethinglike UserPays.

TherelevantAct mayrequireamendingto allowmorecasesto be processedthrough
the courtswithouttheneedfor abriefofevidence.In purelyindictablematters,even
whenapleaofguilty is to bemadeatthehighercourts,police arerequiredto compile
afull briefofevidence.I querythevalueofthatrequirementin all but themost
seriousofmatters. It seemsto methatto processapleaofguilty for mostcases,a
factssheet,oramini-briefis sufficientfor acourtto graspthenatureandseverityof
theoffence.I doubtwhetheranyjudgeormagistratereadingabriefof evidence
tenderedin a guilty pleawould readall thecorroboratingwitnessesstatements.
Sometimesabriefmayhavenumerouswitnesses,yetonly two or threearenecessary
to graspsufficientdetailto disposeofthecase.TheadviceoftheD.P.P.shouldbe
soughtontheseissues.

STANDARDISINGPROCEDURES.

In relationto workingefficiencyofpolice forcesgenerally,it hasoftenoccurredto
methatthatit wouldbe beneficialto standardisepoliceproceduresthroughout
Australia. In NewSouthWales,thereareseparateproceduresto be followedwhen
investigatingoffencesby juvenilesandadults.Theseissuescrystallisewhencasesare
beingheardat court,particularlywhendealingwith juveniles.It oftenoccursthata
juvenileis arrestedandis not truthful abouthis identityandageandtherefore
interviewedasan adult. In othercases,particularlyin bordertowns,ayoungperson
wantedfor acrime maybe arrestedandinterviewedinterstateandsometimes
overseas.In suchcases,if thecorrectprocedureshavenotbeenfollowedunderNSW
laws,then,notwithstandingamagistratehassomediscretion,theevidencemaybe
ruled inadmissibleandthecaselost. I believethatnow morethanever,thereis aneed
for anAustralia-wideapproachto policeproceduresdealingwith this andpossibly
otherassociatedissues. Suchacodeshouldbe appliedwhendealingwith all classes
ofperson,irrespectiveofrace,ageor ethnicbackgroundandprovidedtheprocedures
havebeenfollowed, theevidenceruledadmissiblein all courts.



Finally, I canseeno usefulpurposein continuingthearchaicpractiseofwarninga
suspectthat“he is notobligedto answeranyquestionsorsayanythingunlesshe
wishesto do soetc.” I notethatin England,amodified form of cautionis nowused
andwhich includesawarningalongthelinesthat if thesuspectdeclinesto say
somethingandlaterseeksto relyuponit asa defence,thenit mayactto his detriment.
Thefact thatEnglandchangedthe form ofthecautionmustsignalaneedfor change
in New SouthWales.

I havehadthebenefitofreadinga submissionto you from aMr. Kevin Moranfrom
WesternAustraliaundercoverofa letterfrom theFamily Council ofW.A. dated22
July 2002. It is identifiedasSubmission8. After perusal,I endorsemostofthat
submission,particularlyhis commentsaboutthePursuitofPrivateJudgements
againstJuvenilesandtheForfeitureof Civil Action by offenders.I do notsupportthe
notionthatwereturnto thewhippingof offenders,irrespectiveofthecrime. I do not
believewe shouldfall belowa certainline. Justiceshouldneverdemandblood.The
caningoferrantschoolchildrenis supportedbutonly if metedoutbytheprincipal. It
couldbea mistaketo givethatauthorityto all teachers.

JUVENILE CONTROL.

Yearsagoin New SouthWalestheChild WelfareAct (if I rememberit correctly)had
provisionsfor chargingchildrenwith beinguncontrollable.TheAct alsohadsome
draconianprovisions,suchasbeingneglectedandforbeingexposedto moraldanger.
Thoselattersectionsseemedto makethechildresponsiblein circumstanceswhere
theywerein fact victims. But theuncontrollablecomplaintdid seemto havemerit. I
alsoacknowledgethat sometimesit wasacop-outfor dysfunctionalparents,but
usuallythatbecameapparentduringthehearing.I haverecollectionsofpolice,Child
WelfareOfficers,astheywerethencalled,andsometimesparentsmakingapplication
to theChildren’sCourtsto havechildrendealtwith asuncontrollable.Evidencewas
takento provethe“complaint” following whichtheerrantchild wasplacedon abond
andunderthesupervisionof theChild WelfareOfficers. Only in themostserious
casesdid thecourtseverinvokeanorderfor detention. Similarprovisionsto thismay
beofadvantagein ourcurrentenvironment.

As statedduring thehearing,I believethatvictims ofcrime haveaneedto seesome
balanceofjustice.I do not believeit is necessarilyarevengeissueor a compensation
issuebuta genuineseekingofjustice.At themoment,theonly personswhoseemto
getthe advantagesofjusticearetheactualoffenders.In the caseofjuvenileoffenders,
particularlyin smallrural communities,thejuvenileis oftenknownto thevictim, who
mustwearthecostoftheoffenceandthenmustsufferthe indignity ofknowing that
nothinghashappenedto thejuvenileasaresultof somediversionaryscheme.In the
presentcircumstances,justiceseemsto thumbits noseatthevictim. At leastthat is
thevictim’s perception.

Thankyou for yourfurtherconsideration.

Pe’~er.Mason-\~


